
THE' TRJJE; WITNESS AND' CATHOLIC CHUONICLE.

copy af which she had never before seen-sbe vas ed in thie morning, and the Right Rev. Dr. Wiseman

Id l.wa' aremarkably short time, to abandon the errors in the evening, to densely-crowded congregations.
ed remaiéh sh ad been educated, and she requested to The Bishop tonk for bis text the words, l The first

be admitted a neimber of the Independent Chur-ch. shall be last, and the last first,' and said that, aînong
On a certain evening, sone months back, there was the any applications this passage would bear, there

a goodly gathering in the conventicle in Orange-street. ias one whiclh particularly struck him as he was

A crowd of thankful souls assembiled to witness the standing beneath the rising walls of a church dedi-

rescue of a sister fron Papery and perdition. The cated t l cthe first, the Mother of Saints, and to the

pr.sidni idister cxplailed lle circumstances which Ilast of the canonised servants of GYod-St. Alphonsus.

led to e fic iiractlous salvation of the regenerated Pa- The Catholie alone can call alil ages alik-e lis own.

pist, and at the convert's own desire (the minister AIllthe Saints are but one bright galaxy, in whicli the

lhimself not seeing any necessity for it) she was re- last is as the first, and the first as the last.

baptised. ANCHESTERCOMEMRATON AT S'. JOHN'S
The whole ceremony of admission into.the congre- CHURCH, SALFoRn.-On Sunday last, a Pontifical

gation of the faithful having been gone throli, in the High Mass and Vespers were celebrated i St.
presence of an adiniring and thanksgivig audience, John's Church, Salford, by the Right Rev. Dr.
the young lady wvas taken into the paronisng care of 3roivn, in comnemoration of the openiig of tiat
lier newi friends, and for a tiîne lodgings were provid- sacred edifice. The Right Rev. Dr. Wiseman
cd for lier at their expense. But precacied in the morning, onII " te Intellectual. and

ceLips, though prayful, rnust still be ced, Social State of England, conpared with its Religi-
For not e2en saints cari live on flow'rs ; ous Condition ;" aid, in the evening, the saine nost

and as it ias not quite convenient long to supply gifted Divine preacied on " The Permanent Eliects
life's comforts gratuitously,il ias thouglut necessary on the Churcl of England of t e late Gorliaun Con-

to put the convert in a vay of earning a livelihood for troversy." The magifict cliurich was crowded to
hierself ; and a gentleman, one of the partners in a excscs on bath occasions ; so unuchi so, that many
w'olesale hualse in Drury-lane, consented ta tDake ier feitil imîpossible t0 procure seats, oreven a standing
into his private establislmnent as a governess to his place, from ite pulpit to the porch. The mjaority of
children. It appears the young lady was not quite the gentry present consisted of Protestants of 'the
satisfied witi tIhis change, for it is-supposed she di Cithurch of ngland, hay and clerical. The morning
not feel herseif competent " to teach the young idea discourse was listened to witi breatlless attention.
how to shoot," notwithstanding lier allecged educa- The cîonparison between ithe social and religious con-
tional accoinplishnents, and, as a refuge fron labor, dition of the English people evidently struck the
she feigned illness with such effect that tIret miedical ihearers miti aiwe. It appeared like a wvarning" fron
gentlemen, I an zold, wcr e deccived by her. Suspi- above"-a judguent from Heaven, witheuring, blast-
cions, fronm what cause I have not learned, were at ing, and condemnatory--vealth without limîîits, crime
last aroused, and inquiries iaving been set an foot, it wvitiit houtunds, intellectual acquirements of the higl-
was discovered that te wiiole hiistory given by tite est order without a ray of sound religiotus knowiedge
convert of lier antecedeuts was a fabrication, and fltat or saving faithi. Such iwas the conclusion deducible
she lad never been a Catholie. Tie chari tlat be- front every argument used on the occasion by thate«x-
fore hung around lier was dispeled as soon as it was alted Divine and far-famied scholar, Dr. Wisenan.
found she lhad never beenu a follower ofi lie " Sca-rlet E RIGHT REVEREND DoCTOR WISEMAN-
Lady ;" and bei; then nothiing more titan an ordi- T Ihis learned Prelate preaclied two sermnons ou Sun-
nary Protestant, sie was discarded ; and I learn site day tast et St. John's Cahic Ciapel, Salford. Cal-
tas since decampd-na anc knows whiher. ~But lections were made after each, to the amiouînt of 1601.
though absent in body, lier spirit las been flttinly On Tutesday last. le passed thmrougb Preston, accon-
deait iiit, and on one day last week tlic cereimony a paied by his secrery, en rte ta Fleetwood, and

radng er ouit" was perforned In Orng-street returned the evening, vien lie joined tie Cathlolic
hapel. Cler'gy assenbled at dinner at the Bull Inn, in thtat
These are the leading fats ofi the c ae, as I have town. Mis Lordship is about ta proceed to Ronie,

eard thien froin a party opposed to our FaitI-one whVlere, itris underStood, the dignity of Cardinal awraits
-io boastei ofi tls accession to tue Protestaut cause lirn.
at lie rime i the impostor's inauguration ; so that it The Pape has conferred an the Very Rev J.
cannot be said I et giving an cparte Cahloli state- H. Newman, Fatlier Superior of the English Orato-
ment. rians, the degree of Doctor mnDivnnty by diploma.

I purposely abstain fron giving you the litrle de-
dails of this case-thle various arts and stratagens-

practised by the convert on lier dupes, te jubilations UNITED STATES-
of those dupes iwhile they thouglit they had caiught a DIOCESE OF DETROuT.-It is extrenely gratifying
real Papist, &c., &ec. ; the foregoing is sulicient to to observe how fast the Ctholic fail is spreading
afford you a fresh exanple of the ase with iwInhi our over this vast continent. A few years ago the Ca-
separated brethren are deceived by those who feign tholics of Detroit were few and scattered ; they liad
conversion froin Popery, and how quieily they sufer but one Churchi-no schools-no institutions. Noi
thenselves to be gulled by the Maria Mo-nk and Jef- we can count in the city ofiDetroit, 4 large Clhurchmes,
freys' tales of conventual life. Such " wsithered weeds 1 Gernan, 1 Irish, 1 French, and the Cathiedral,
from the Pope's gardea, tirowin over the Protestant which is chiefly visited and supported by the Catholics
waI]," as the apostate Achilli, they receive ith joy of Detroit. Thxese twq last Churches are large, spa-
and exhibit with pride ; and from the lying tales of cious, and splendid, especially the Cathedral the in-
mnipostors suclh as the subject of this conîmuinication; ward decorations of which are trulj nagnificent.
they form their estiniate of Catholic doctrine and IThose earthly messengers i peace, good .wilI and
nractice.-I ami dear Sir, yours truly, blessedness to nai, theo Sisters cf Chariy--ose

J. H. LVNCH. fostering care in tinies of sickness is alik-e extended to

PROSELYTISl IN TUAN.-For the present, at
east, we are happy to be able to inform the public,

thal theli erd of proselytising emiissaries, wrho have for
some time past givn so uiuch annoyance in thiis neigh-
borhod, have tren their departure from amongst us.
We trust that by this time all the raional Protes-
taats of Tuant aud its vicinity have seen enough or
the workingi of this iuunallowed cysten. flue few
Clergymen,alsio of the Established] Church, who iiaIve
volunteered to act as gides to tlhese en, will fmd il
more befitting their station, as ministers ef Chnistia-
nity, to confme their muissionary zeal to the instruc-
taon and edification of their own diminutive flok-s. i
justice, tossevcr, ta ithe respectable portion of the
Protestant community, we feel bound t disconneot
tin altogether frm any connection witi this unholy

w'ai-fare- Trun Herald.

ENGLAND.
Di!CAT10N AND OPENING OF THE CHUCH aT ST.

ROBERT, AT N-MORETH.

31st July (Feast of St. Ignatius of Loyolo.)
This morning, at seven o'clock, the beautiful Be-

nedictine Churci of St. Robert Abbott, raised by the
spirited exertions of Dom. Lowie, was solemnly de-
dicated to the .service of Ahnighty Cd, and flie
chaste stone altar was consecrared accordin to the
Roman Pontifical. To-mirrow the chiirch is to le
opened soleiinly b' a Pontifical High Mass, at which
Bishaop Gilis, of Edinburgh, la expected to preach.
This exqusite little churci is a striking ornement to
flhe town of Morieli, as its spire is the only onein
the place,.and may be seen for miles around.

The followihan day, 'Aigsit1 lst (Feast of St. Pe-
ter adVincuiathe -hurch was epened. When re le-
held theaLord' Abbott of Westminster (in partibus
î'nfidelium ),President of the Anlo-Benedictine Or-'
der, clad the ample black cow, with the ancient
English 'ood drawn ver Lis bead, and mls pectoral
cross on his breast, we felt ouelves transported to
the -days :of England's glory, when the por, suppdrt-
cd by the miany noble mnonasteries teat once enriched

hlie kingdoni, lie poor law ând' the poorhouse mere
things that did not exist.

ST. ALPHoaNsuss DÀv.-Friday, August 2, lbe-
ing St.-Alphionsus§ Day, the Redemptorists had a
Ci-and Function at Clapham. Mr. Oakley preach-

the Protestant as wseIl as the Catholic-ave alrcady'
estehlished a large school and luspital, oth ai wahiéw
are in a prosperois condition. There are miany eotlier
acadeuuies, institutions and societies, scattered over
tIis large diocese. Besides there are schools for ithe
instruction of the Indians at the following places :-
PoL-agon, Mackinac, Pointe St. Ignace, Little Tra-
verse Bay, Middletown, La Croix, Sheboygan, Ma-
nestie, Sailt St. Ma-ry's, and L'Anse, Keewenaw
Bay. The Indin missions are under the care of the
Very Rev. F. Baraga, and are, I am happy to say,
imnproving and increasing very rapidly. It is singu-i-
lar that whilst the IIndian race renains in its savage
state, it is alvays decreesing, but no sooner do these
interestin;r people becone christianized, tIan thuey be-
in to increase, and froi being an idle and lawless

people, they become sober and industriouîs. So nichi
for the influence of the Catholic faith.-Cor. Catho-
lic Telegrampk.

G A T H E R I N G S.

IRELAND.
lIu enr«-HE wAisu-TuE nanvsT.

To elic Llor afhe Tablct.
Dear Sir,-] am sorry to have to join in the general

complaint, that a sixti ime has e visitation at the and
of Providence fallen upon lithe country nwith g evous

eigiht. 'e pato crop is nearly all blighledi any
progress it had made in a day, a week,.a monti, or
creater length of thine, lias been checked, and, insome
instances, totally tndonie in a single nighît. Iii the.
fields, and on the. highway, the atmosphere is com-
pletely.charged-iloaded mith nomsome gases proceed-
ing fioml t decomposition of the half-grownu sualks.
This process continuiria r a fewr days an ghts, the
stalks become quite iaed; andi apper in gire a
withered wreck, iiout.the.vestige ofia lea.
So cbnfidentant- id hopefùl didfà(anmers become, Ihat hey
prepared:and specially giotmp a.new stock of pioes,'that
tnev muight again revive that system, by whi lthey
had long been enabled to pay their rent with ease, and
go on reclaiming and improvmg their farms, as be-
ccame'·their vocation under the circumstances. I'knows
thousands ofpersons who have-,ai this moment froan
one-thxird to one-fouirt liof the entireof their cropped,
laid under this dorômed ti-id decayng crop; .and na
prospect îtuoy.-them up but e meagre; and; I feàit, a
yen>' nsu ient.corn crop. The late rains have done
mutchurti tethe potatoes, hastening the progress of
the disease, and increasiûgihe l alàrms'dfathe -péople.

The reports abroad on th csubject of the corn crops

are very various and confhieting. 1My, own opinion is,.
that the harvest wili be under, ramer than over, an
eer®are. T asw-eat is ieid to be husky n ione side
of the car, as lest year ; but my experience bas led
me to no such 'onclusion.

Mch of tIhe winter-sown oats has already fallen be-
fore te sickle in this part of the country, and some
lias been thrashed, and already ground into meal.

No one can yet venture te give a rational opinion as
to how the poiato una> tuiitrn out ;rnetnter we shail
have a tire-, a ioutli r vmre or lessao te erop safe.
-I reunaunlu dccir, ever yod-s, iairhfully,

• JouiR FEACaus MOcCata-.
New Ross, Aug. 6th, 1850.
WVXFonRD.-earVest is rapidly approachinîi-anwny

oats are being cul doi lu miiany places. -A smail
qiuaiity of oais has appeaed durimg le jast week ia
market, and obtained frin 7s. t 7s. 6d. a barrel. We

regret ta hear that le saine places rst as made its
appearance, and we are painted to learî from rnques-
fioatble atihtrity that the treat crop is veîy serions-
-y iujred b>- a irni lu the 1ad. f\'c lt-r Iluat a lcs1
if one quarter of the produce may be calculated on.
Our sanguine hopes of the potato crop are much redic-
ed. a -every part ofi the country, more pariicularly
norti and westt thiistown, tle blackmness a1 mllestalis,
with tle presetnce of a fetid exhalation, is visible and
sirikzing-.-Weijôrd Quai-diei.

Ct sm g .--- V e u u . - T lie I e .. d. M um r a y , L isle v a n e ,
Timlague, writes to ns as follows : 'lie potato is1
coipletely gate : though soaething may bu gut fa
lte eari-ly gardens, i is certain that iogood cean e hati
of the latie oies; and t would be n rasii predictionu to
s' that the whiLle crop wil] notIsuppy three monithis'
fodi to lte populaion..

Rosco:u.mno.-Sorryi mdeed are we ta have to adrmit
Il-ai Ile resuli ofi t i wae Ias elsed r app e-
ieuiîas. flic paate uap ic infeetet], andJIoa.a c.m-
siderable extent, throuth h ength mid breadih if this
countyil, while it is uide.îiably evident ihat there wi
be a considerable loss. There is good -runis fa- Le-
lieving tlhat, as ii the precediig seasons., a camiderale
portion Tay surnve.--3Jeger.

..- A correspondent, mvha ti]leraved the greîtetc
pant ai* Ma>-a durinth ie peu mcclk, imufarm.s us ai iie1
aiios total decay of the- panatks ibroughomu Ie
countiy, and the deplorable pgoress the disease is mtak-
ingt amnag the poatotes also.-~Tuam Ne rald.

T i~r.-Within the last foriiught the fatal blighlinhas
imade îstappearanuce iiI tiis iocalhy. There is no'a a
field or -ardenii mtle Tua-n Union unaffexed ait tIis
niotf11ltul.iVe ]lave tra-led iitii ie las tte n dayc
ta Caîug, Ba jirahe, t-J adiord, A mhery, Deummare,1
Mauitt Bellew, and Galway, anid froira personual lispee-
lion, we are under lie painiul iecessay of stating; lthait
aIl alou the road, on either side. every leaf nearly is
specked C with the fatal spot. 'ie rot iself is yet
comuvparatively uuiart. We have seen, however, sev-
t-ral instances, within the last four days, af potatoes
du;, ith about oncfurt of i t]e n dise se d s.- sIcb.

N n .Acir, Atut-UsT 5.-Ttc potatees in ibis district
are goiig very fast. There is no doubt halti te dis-
seae hias been doing its worsi for the last few days.

The potato biclit in Clare, according to the Clare
Journal, is almosiuniversal.

COUNTY LOUTn.-We regret to sate thatunfavorable
reports continue ta reach us, trom autnentie sources,
relative ta the slate of the potato crop. We, however,

riterlain the hope ili t te crop is net demnage dto that
estemit mîlol is gent-rail>' staîed.-LoutvAdve-Iiser..

Enucr-ioN (JRELAN).--cording 0ta a return re-
cently unade, the amauint of local aid received by the
teaclers ofnational schtools lu i1reland during the yea
1&14, ras 25,6071.c 10s. 9d., being au average of 71.
16s. 11d. per teacier. IL 1848 the amouiit of local
aid received was 25,299.1s., beig an avQerage O 51.
17s. 3d]. pert-imiter-lThe ]oel] cauitribuîianc toaards
ite pay-:enr aothe salaries ai national shouls coasist
principally ofi te w->eekly fees from the children, if
voluntiary donationîs and subscriptions, and in a few
cases of pernaneunt f'uids provided for iie naintenance
of the school.

INcU.MBEREDES'-r.r:s.--Gross produce of Sales o
Estates in the lncumbered Estates Court, ta the 30th.
.uily, 1850. inclusive. Total £5-24,457 l6s (d..

laisir MAUFAcTURS.--A mneeig -was held lu Kil-
t-t-n>' on Tlxnrsday ce«niiglil, ta0cesîehlish e brancli
Society for le oi ai rs riue
The Mayor was appointed ta cornunicale with the
Dublin Board, and obtain copies of their rules, &c.

itp LuesN TIIAD OF JLsTER.-The advices from
the Englishi markets, quoting an advarnce of 3d. per
bundle oainiuet yarns, togelter wiihlithe high prices
of flax, both iI th continental anud home markets,
lave ccîlsed a ver>' tiin ,celluin emna st uir s npners.
'T'I' expert ai linens, &c., Irùeni Bcltsil, J1ti,I~lic
past week, anounted la 720 boxes linens, 243 oxes
thrcad, and 47 bales yarn, at an estimatd value of
upwvards ai 30,0001. The fell trade in the United,
States lias opeied well, and rather earlier than usual.
-Banner of Ulster.

The Trappist Monks of Mount St. Mellary., (Ire-.
land,) have recently established e Parinting Press in
lte IVonester>'.

TheEstartes of Mr. John O'Connel!, situatedl at
Tralee. and producing a gross rentaI of sone Two
T,ousand Pounds sterling per ,nnui, are now in the
encunbered Comnissionçrs' Court in Ireland.

ENGLAND.
At Ipswich, on Monday, a woman of the name of

Robinson, was indicted for the wilful murder of her
illegitimate child, by adminstergi ta hin a certain
noxious mixture called Burnett's disinfectng lùid, at
Fressingfield, onthe .16tI af August last.

THE JE'ws.-Baronx Eothschild appeared' at- -tIc
bar af he House ai Cannions a n Frideay toa
take bis seat for tIc city' af London. Hie desired toa
be sworn onfthe OIt] Testamnent;. Sir Rolhert Inglis

bjected. A debate ensuéd, and ires adjoùurned toé
aaody,W1by ta

On Thursday a meetingof.thde electors cf ttecoity
of¶aLondon took place. It was most numnerously' et-
fèndedl. Rteseluieins iwere passed] with acclamation
far thet abandônnemt cf te YParliamentary Oats Bill.
Thxe .citizens are:cari-est in theur dùemand for the âd-
missipna ftheir .Jeswish represenaive.-DubUn Na-

TuE GoRHu.s CASE. -ItL is.belieyedthatr the foliow-
ing Pi-elies haeié dec]arcd their appreval of the dci-
sion of the-Judicial' Cohmrîitee ofitle Privy'Couneirin
the late Gorai-am case: ..

The Archbishops of Canterbu-ry,YNark, andi Du'blin.
Ttc Bishopa af Durham. Péterberougbi Ely', fereford,

iLichfiltd Chesten' Si.:Asaph, ,Saiit Datud's, oreS-
teréî, Norwich, ail Maiicester-, as 'not, aflèeeitmg the
doctrine of île lui-cl.'

'l'd e ileP i ShSsbury, 'Goucester, and Ripon,
have retrned armbîzuous renlies ta he Tracariaai ad-
dreiIes. -

The Bishop of Bangar disseiis lrn the judgrnent.
The Bishop of Rot-ester claims for it "le-ga ires-

pect.",
The Bishops of Exeter, Bath and Wells, London,
andxi£ordl, are hostile.
Tt OBihps o Lincon and Carlisle are ilot yet

known to have expressed] iiantmselves oui nIte stubject.
The two Universities of Oxford and Cambridge have

each declined enterinig i.o the controversy; but aboût
cne-fourth of the me-mIbers ai Ite Convcati on of i me

rsi -entione r rave sa ite' edei te Arch-
hicliop ai Canterbuxry>' gaii iîlue deoisiti. 'Tlhius ai-
dress is signed by two only out of the teiity-foui-
lHeads of colleges atd halls, andi isix Professors only-
all (f the Tractarian party-viz., Pifessors Pusey,
Hussey, Reay, Farle, Kentyon, andt Cookc ; and i ii-
chides hlIe nanes ofi Judge Cleige, a lite wol-
knownii Archdeacons Tiorp, Wilbeafore, and two
Scotch - is ips, vh, no vwiwistadtimg thmir secesiil
iromn the Euîgligli Clinrol, retaiîî tht-ki nainies ait iliue
University' reister as ntmenbers. .''le University o
Camide lias no miuoved.

Froma ansoînma of the resîmlts of ithe aleghation
wiich has n'ac us it would apair lthat the total

umber a1 Clericat dissentients i-ciron the judgnit
ttr'omghoxt England, does noi exccetd 2,000 out of
15,0g) , aid tit number >f hatiî' imoltave caine far-
ms-titiis s itim i- An - tueri- î; filla re offlic 1 iatsicf-
fort al Sm. Mrtin Hall, wic was remnarkabile lir
the absenceof r. Cadstone, M.P., and iliers whose
presenice or absncea i sucl occasioni s regarddI as
iidii -e aiiof pIae ility of suucess the reverse,
tve may dismiss the ai ni a soethinz beyond a
Demuisotu power ta resuscitat.- and Sle Ga

~ VÝe are indebted to Ifi tour y tiil Edilor o tle
Cimr'h and Sta zr/:, in bei meablal ti give the
faryc:ng importan- article uis cai'y.-Ed. 7'/.]

- TNITEP S'TA'Ts.
In 39, lite toun o TRcimîe, VViscoinsili, import-

i Jaer flour, beef. and pork but or ite y'ear ending
July 15, 1850, si ias Cxpo'tC 25,000 Ibls. llour,
200,000 bushels wheat. 3000 lIs. leef, and 3,500
bbls. pork, ht-sides large quantiies of wool, cotton,
cacs, S&c.

alcre .vil!be a splecdid whent cx'op tlias yer,'i
spite of the croakings of speculators. Th'île lilurie-c a
a flour dealer in -NewYorki, wit 250,000 barrels of
ilour on hand, is a fact whllichi is calculed to
strengrten slcl a belief.

ThE MEnCy HSPITAL't NUîsANCE.-Tlte gen-
tl eu en w uo sa offliously prauio ed t e proca di.gs
cgeuinst uIle Mmc>' Hospital, b>' a saamefol airestaif
IBisluop O'Canner, are likelyt fa ave the cup returmi-
éd ta their owni lips. 'Tfey presuined that ailuethat
was necessary, was simply taknie the charge, and that
tlie Mayor vauld consider it suificient to larass and
disgrace botthflue institution and iLs representative.
She wlic sas disposed toact, had iot tle moinstrous in-
justice ofis course been mnade umaniiest b'y Mr. Coyle,
colnsel ft the prisoner.

Ir now alipears that the Mayor hzmse'f lias since
visited the ANiercy Hospital, exauiuned if tloroghly,
luside and out, and piublicly states thaI inîstead of it
bein a nisance, it is the very reverse-a model of
cleanliness, neatness, and order. This is not ahI atle
nuisance in the neighborhlood is occasiotned by filthy
tan yards and slauighuter iouises, the property oflue
very diinteresued individuals, wio ivih ta pile tieir
filth upon the Hospital. These psesons' I.urmwill,
we understand, be attenlded to ; bei -such sticliers
foi- cleaulimness as to invlve innocent 1parties iii tou-
ble, aind expose heflî to insult, iley cannot compîîlain
if simple jueice is duak our ta them.-Piusnirgh

C A L1 FOR N ISA .
el steaumship Che-roktec, Captain Windle, arrived

on Tuesday afternoon from ICagres, wlience slie
sailed on the 27th ult. Shie touched a Kingston,
Jamaica, and left hlat port on te 31st.

She brings advices fromi- San Francisco ta thie ist
lt., ivcl is thirteen days later than our previous ac-

counts.
The Chc'roei'ee brings over two millions of dollars

in gold dust, over four lundred thiousand dollars of
whitich is in lie hands of passengers. The Cherokee
brings ihei goldi Just received at Piandina by the
steamnships Sarah Sends, Columbus, ad California.
Jilî' t fi-fro Oregon-Conirmat ion of the dis-

c'VrcrtCS <f goIld in that Terrfrg.
. San Francisco, July-1-5 P. M.

The Carolina has this moment droppedI anclo,
fortunately, just before the sailing i lofte.California.
She left the nout imofthe Columbia on thei mnorning
of the '28th of June, but mas detained oîf thenharbour
somîe'ten hours in a fog.

ler accounts are not of :the charactei 'expected.
The existence of gohl in Oregon is nowcertain. . It
lias beenc creiing great excitement 1t rIu-Ilimhe va-

-oans cities and towns in Oregon, and Iumdreds are

givmngup business, and proceediug to flic vieity cf
the mines. You may- renmember lc tat aacoimt cf

the dscovrery' cf goldi near Oregonu City iras putbiish-
-dabout twro.weeks since in teAt Chona

Te bneliec isno uthuenticated. Golt] hais
beent dicovered, eund in'%bî'ndance. hi Ítuich lu
'mow exbibited, sows an entifl ernt charateri
mo any of that -dug~i -tht mines-of Califôrnma. Ith
cantains lange quantides cf platmiau lan esaid ho be
cf a rncher character.

: Oher tIan the old exciterrent, theu-e is notihing
'moi-th reporting b>' the Crnoline. She did not brimig
e paper. '

. he propeller Enîdor a isead te bue outside, u,
oag. She is fi-cm New York.

The Ou-egon mines are situaedi 'about 200' ikls
seuth cf Or-egoit city'

I.


